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NHHfflDBI Mr. Geer Presents
Pupils :iniRecital 4
At Home in Country

" WALd6HILLS. June"23-Mrs- lCEBHHE Tv ::: ; 7vV 1 - :--R T . : . . f I t .V 1 . I IT. . 1 1 -C C. Geer presented her music
pupils In recital Tuesday evening
at the Waldo Hills club' house. 1 fey SOT. WILLIAM C. DEPEW

I:: ," mlEMmWi . BiJiv&ftis, jub a n
morniag was a rood clear

day and Just right for firing serv-

ice.-. The firing batteries .were
supposed to fire service, but it
was foggy all morning and rainy

Lall ' afternoon and there was', so

Thirty . parents and friends were
present. Janet Comstock present-
ed flowers to each pupil following
the playing of the solo another.
Taking part were Minnie and Su-

ral Ogura, Clara Urn en to, Vesper
and Reba Geer, Bessie Ray, Mrs.
Geer, Ruth Geer, Sam Wilson. - ;

' Ardis Egan of San Jose, Calif.,
arrived at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Egan
Sunday for a visit of two or three
weeks. - His arrival was a com-
plete surprise. ., ;,. 1

mm

'. MONMOUTH, Jan 23 A re-anl- on

ot the; descendants of Mr.
aid MrV. "G., Buaftt ttb6 aettled
near" LwisTilIe, Polkt county-- ' In
the 7Cs, "as' held Sunday; atthe
taYm home f 'Jrarik Bush. be-
tween .Monmonth and Indepen-- ;

ence.: " . ' '
- - -- '

' Tha three brothers and three
sitters ho attended hare all Ht--d

'continuously In Oregon since
ettllnf infthe.wesn'btit this is

the first time' in 40 years that
all have met at - the same .'time
They are: Mrs. G. S. Dodele, Al-

bany; Mrs. L. A. Lunch, Junction
Ctty; 8. E.' Bush; Independence;
and H-- 1 ,Bnh, Hosklns. mho
were all JbornJn, Missouri. .Mlss
Ida Bush, Independence, 'born in
Kansas; ;and- - Frank Bush, Inde-
pendence, the ; only member, ot
the family ; born ; In Oregon.'

A distinguished - maternal, an-

cestor of this family was William
Baiabrldge. sr famous American
naval officer, who in the war of
1J11 commanded a squadron in- -
eluding Old Ironsides. History re-

cords that he was one of the few
persons oyer - voted a medal , for

rarery,.by congress.

visibility to speak of all day. Tues-
day morning Captain Wood, Priv-
ate Barker, Private Eyre and Pri-
vate Utter left on the quartermas-
ter's tag for Ft. Canby. ,-

- i v.
Battery did such " excellent

shooting this morning that Bat-
tery C was unable to fire became
the target was so badly smashed.
Battery E made seven oat of eight
hits, three of them direct hits. On
the last shot the target crumpled
up. .

-

It will take Quite a while to
build another target, so Battery C
will probably not fire until to-
morrow. Service will probably be
fired, from Ft. Canby this after-
noon.. -

.

i V ,aClosing of Bridge
"May Halt Income

M Of Several Groups
. MEHAMA. June 23 The Par-
ry company's mill also the Crab-tre-e

company mill are deeply In-
terested In the county closing the
bridge

. here as both mills haul
to Lyons to ship lumber and it Is
out of the Question to go up over
the. rough mountainous road by
Mill City or .around by.Stayton
as either route would take them
10 miles out of the way and at
the present price of lumber this
would cause a shut down throw-
ing several families out of work.

The annual school meeting was
held Tuesday night. Giles Wagner
was reelected as director .. and
John Moe as school clerk in place
of Mrs. Hugh Harris.

1ISMB
I" nWO

Burt Trades Suver
Farm For ;Acreage ;

X ln State to South
: SUVER, June. 2 3 Mr. Burt has

traded his farm forgone in Cali-
fornia. He is leaving for Califor-
nia soon.

Andy Bagley of Portland t Is
spending the week at the home of
his brother O. J. Bagley. Win-
ston Purvlne and Veta May Lamb
of Independence were guests Sun-
day of Veta May Lamb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb.

W. J. Kerr took a truck load of
fat hogs to Salem Tuesday. He
also took a truck load of lambs
to Albany Wednesday to be ship-
ped to California.

BOTH OFFICERS RENAMED
TALBOT. Junn 33. At --.

school meeting Nancy Davidson
w eieciea ior clerk and Del-m- er

Davidnon wo '

Along with all Salem merchants
Miller's are pledged to help make All-Sale- m

Bargain Day the outstanding
"savings event" since Bargain Day
inception. With prices already low,
bargain day prices will, indeed, strike
a level that will tempt everyone in
this vicinity to purchase.

Come to Miller's today expecting to
find just what you want at the prices
you want to pay . . . and remember
the early buyer gets the best choice!

director to serve for a three year

"WEST STAYTON, June 23
The farmers in this community
are very busy working In their
bean yards. The beans are not
doing as well this year as they
hare before due to weather con-

ditions.
Much work is still being done

on the irrigating ditches here. Lo-

cal help is being hired and the
work is In charge of Okie Snider.

The wedding of Leonard Sny-

der to Miss Josephine Downer was
of much Interest to their many
friends here. They were married
In AumsTille late Monday after-
noon. They will make their home
near AumsTille.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurray and
small daughter Betty Zane, of
Brentwood, Calif., are Tisiting at
the home of Mrs. McMurray's
mother. Mrs. Downer. Mrs. Mc-

Murray will be remembered by
her friends here as Daisy Downer. 500 PUSS .4

OUR PRICES
WITH THE LOWEST

PRICES IN TOWN...
Group ofl KATSER iesh

STEPINSBetter
Dresses

FINE
SILK
kosE

59c

Sample line
Nature's Rival
Foundations"

$3.95
Regular $8.60

Palrl
Price

2 Pn. fl

Independence Star
Gets Two Honors at

Recent Gatherings
- INDEPENDENCE, Jur. 23
Members of Adah chapter Order
of Eastern Star arid also of the
Masonic lodge brought honors to
the home groups at two interest-
ing out-of-to- events recently.
Mrs. Lottie Mcintosh, worthy ma-
tron of Adah chapter, was install-
ed grand organist of the grand
chapter O. E. S. and Mrs. Crosby
Davis was appointed the grand
representative of Wisconsin at
grand chapter of the order of
Eastern Star in Portland, June
13-- 1 T.

The local Masonic baseball nine
won the championship over the
Eugene team at the games play-
ed Sunday at the annual Lane-Bent-on

park picnic.

Jul Only BOO
Apparel 8hoplpairs of

these, but offer a group
what a bar-- l of finer dressA sample line of high

grade foundations in aiz

very woman
knows the quality
of Kayser under
things. Here Is a
Bargain Day sale
of genuine Kayser

gain! es at half price

All
Summer Straws

$1.00

Indudlng hair hata, shark-Wa- j.

lols and roceHos
maids. All new fashions. Take
Tour choice bargain day for
ffffi Wo refunds, rvery sale

tSD FLOOR

86 only. If this is your for BargainFine chiffons and
service, run fash-lone- d.

Wanted Day. Silk crep--size it will pay you to
FAST COLOR

Wash Frocks mesh steplns aGeorgetteaJcolors. AH sizes.
J Prints, etc.

hop these early.

XND FLOOB

only 79c. Flesh &
white.

2ND FLOOR AFamous brands.

MAIN
FLOOR

m 1ND FLOOR

Just 17S wash dresses In this bargain day group to sell
at 50c each. All are fast color. All are fashionably
made of good quality prints. 'Short, medium and long
sleeve's. Pink, blue, orchid, green, rose, pink, etc.

Basement

4 SAN-O-NA- P NAPKLNS

15c BOX (One Doz. Large)
For one day only we offer Ean-O-N- ap sanitary nap-
kins, (doz. large size to box) for 15c box. Limit S boxes
to customer. Notion Dept.

HAD FLOOR

ELECTRIC CLOCK LAMfS

$2.98,
A regular $4J9 electric clock and table lamp com-
bined. Choice in brass or silver finish. New! very
modern Idea for the home.

GIFT SHOP BALCONY

BARGAIN COUNTER OF
INFANTS' WEAR

59c each or 2 for $1.00
A special counter of Infants' sweaters, klmonas, rom-
pers, boys' suits, children's dresses and many other
odds and ends worth many times this low price.

MAIN FLOOR

Farmers Are Fearful
Of Damage to Crops
HAYES VILLE, June 23 With

rain . threatening, . farmers are
most anxious to get their cher-
ries picked, and hay put away.

Cherry v picking, for barreling
began in earnest yesterday with' a
prerallng price of of a cent a
pound for picking. Cherries are
good and fair wages can be earn-
ed at that price.

O. L. Harold has a flax field
just east of the Chemawa four
corners that is a very pretty sight
In early morning. A carpet of Al-
ice blue against a background of
green fir is a picture worth see-
ing. The flax is being raised for
seed. -

Special arch support footwear, regular $4.85 $3.85
All leather sandals for women and misses" $1.95
Comfortable tennis shoes for beach or outing wear..49c
Boys' and girls' all leather oxfords, 2 size runs$l-$1.1- 9

One lot of men's work shoes, good quality --JL $1.98
Men's dress oxfords in black and brown $2.48 Yards' and Yards ol

FINE SILKSAPPAREL

BARGAINS voiles i

inntsii BARSTAD FINED 15

WOMEN'S

White SandakWOODBURN. June 23 Tilpher
Barstad was fined ' here. Wed.

Tweeds!

Challies!

Coatings !

54 inch

50c
yard

smocks in qi nn
LINENS. COLORS D1UU

All Wool

SWIM
SUITS

$1.98
Ne
Formal
Styles

Crepes. 50c
Yd.

need ay when he. appeared before
justice oi me peace Hiram Over-
ton.' He was arrested Tuesday
night by a state nollce officer nn

BLOUSES of RAY- - d" A(
ON. PASTELS. ..t9iiUU Values to rMedium

Heels v 69ca charge of unlawful possession of j

. intoxicating liquor, and was tak-
en to the Woodburn lail. Raratarl

WASH BLOUSES, (J I ((
REO. $15 ...Ol.UU Printed crep13cwith another man and two girls,

was parked along a road when the Shantung i

White cloth sandals with medium heels for street or
dressy wear. Tee strap style In latest approved manner.
Here5 an.opportunity to dress your feet in cool, comfort-
able footwear fo$ the warm day at a very low price.

' Basement
ONE 'ftoincer arrested him. He had sev i..$i.ooDRESSESeral bottles of beer in the car.

SPEND WEEK at rnitT
ft? 1

I

Buy wootem

and make you
early fall
dresses and
coats nc-w-.

These are fins

spun silks, flat
crepes, chiff-
ons, etc Val-

ues to $L95 yd.
for bargain
day at 50c yd.

yard

Special
Table

Like the sketch at
right. These are
the wanted ' "for-
mal- style. All
wool in bright
colors as well as
Mack.

SILVERTON. June 23 Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Domaealla and rtantrh. 4

ONE RACK OF . (JO QQ
DRESSES- - - tDjfi.OO

ALL COATS (except white
- HALF PRICK .

ter Jean, have returned from a' week, kt Waldport, where theywere guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. C.
Barber. The Rev. ChariA r.

quality .

throughontJLLUtXD FLOOR main Floor MAIN FLOOR

New rayon sweaters for women, girls, pastels498-59- c

Women's all wool sport sweaters L. : 69c
Women's voile dresses, smartly printed patterns$1.69
Table of overalls, sweaters, caps, pants, knickers,
s shirts, each . - .49c

Men's and boys' rayon vests and shorts' 25c
40-in- ch pure silk crepe in plain or fancy :59c
70x80-inc- h large cotton-blanket- s, 59c or 2 for .$1.00

RAIN FLOORmond and Al DeRyke motored outto Ocean Lake Monday where they
auenaea to business connectedwna ioe bc furs Parrlsh.

Men's rayon union suits, Ue 38 only
Men's finer shirts in odds and broken lines.Try the New

BROWN BOBBY

New I Salesmen's sample handkerchiefs for bargain day. 7 for $1.00
Table of odd gloves, belts, kerchiefs, scarfs, neckwear, et&JL0c
Hand made grass linen Chinese mosaic scarfs for table S 9c

Grass linen vanity sets. Hand made mosaic patterns, per setJJ79e
Odd lot men's summer union suits, mostly Munsingwear.

79c
--$19

L 59c
L$1.00

; 11.69
59c

Men's and boys pullover sweaters, .odd lot--. lJl
Men's rayon pajamas with elastic waist bands.!
One lot boys' shirts and blouses. Wool rug yarn for one day only, Friday, per skeini

Melba face cream. Regular $1.00 jar..
Knit Dresses
$132 $199

"Children's overall suits, sizes 3 to 4 year only : ' 2 for $L00

12 for 25c
', V 25c-
c

7 29c
. 15e

TIsh paper kerchiefs, 48 In box. Special for bargain day.
Van tines incense in your favorite odors. Per box

and : T ' ' One lot of women's pumps,' oxfords, ties. White, black, tana. .$2.95
98c
39c

Eat boxes and week-en- d cases in luggage. Special lot. Choice ' $1.00
7 500 pairs WomenVmeah hosiery, wanted shades, all sizes ' ' 79e
. 35 pairs of finest Quality hosiery (slightly hurt) pair 15c

l : Regular $2.00 rayon "gowns. (2nd floor lingerie) $1.00
Satin robes, lace and tailored, pastel shades. Reg. $10.95 $55

' Silk slips, regular $3 qudity. Lace .trim, Brassiere, top, ttr. . .'$L98
Robes of flowered prints. Regular and extra sizes. Value $6 $3.95

Women's slippers with covered heels. Black, kid. Reg. $1.75.
Men's, women's and children's swim sandals. Broken sizes..
Montagg initialed stationery. Cream Vellum finish
Brass candelabra, 7 candle.' Regular $2.50 . ", ? ,'

Now! Tour mesh knitted. dress for your summer vaca-- "
tlon, utlngs or at home can be purchased today at an
extremely low price. 1.32 and $1.88 will be the prices
on these two groups. , .,' . Basement

49e
.$1.95

.WAFFLE PITCHERSelectric Percolators
89c ;

Greaseless
Doughnut
Get a Sack Today at .

'.Your Grocery
They Are Delicious

Madt In Salem

49cMIIiLER'S
BASEMENT ,

GIFT SHOPGIFT SHOP


